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At a meeting of the Board of
ftudies of the University of Manitoba,
Onl Wednesday, Father Chenier was
rt-electe<I Chairman of the Board.
Ths 1, we 'believe, the 25th con-
âmative year thiâ honor has been
COnfeeiby his coleagues on Father
chenjer. The Board of Studies is

th originator ô'f most of the impor-
tut measures passed by the council,
and might be called the mainspring of

h University.

Largest Organ In The Body.

1the liver. Smai1 wonder that
byer trouble makes you feel so mniserable
The symptomes are constipation, dizzi-

4eu, indigestion, headache,ý feeling of
4ePression and lack ot appetite.

There is but one sure cure,-Dr.
* R88filton's Pille. In every case they

lire successful. By relying on Dr.
tiamiltonls Pilsa you are sure of strong

* itaity, nourishing blood, bright cheery

ert.No longer will you sufer fromn

#dsordered liver or kidneys. Thermarvel
01 this medicîne is that it keepe you
*4 efi-.prevents and wards off sickness

1every kind. 25c. per box everywhere

SOIÂLISM

Ey Mr. Charles S. Devas

SThis5 paper on Socialism by Mr. Devas
leae read at the Wednesday morning
*8on of the Catholic Truth Society's
týÔfferefice, Sept. 27, at Blackburn,
tuigland.

Like al others who speak of Social-
'am~, and wish 10 be clear, I muet say
at Once whom I mean by Socialits-flot
tht8 Anarchists who oppose ail govern-

mient, flot the Communiste who would
ka1e al things held in common,. not

teextremists or Dynamitere wvho
*WoUld use violence to attairi their ends,
not anly of these whom there is no ne-
coeastY to confute, but the scienific or

InOderate Socialists, who would proceed
by Way of'the ballot box, with law and

9rder; and would contrive that sooner
Or later ail capital or meane of pro-

ÀUc1tion or sources of income should be
transferred to the hand of the State,
*11ether the central or the local Govern-
4tneft. Now the' question that may

" *cur to you is whether, after al, this
,1derate Socialism je an enemy, whether

~~eeis any need of fighting, whether,
*any rate in Great Britain, we have

"'nY compWnt agairit the Soéali8ts-
Ae they less civil tô us than is any

'blher non-Catholic body? Why pick
a quareî?

nut Great Britain is not the whole
*ld, and looking outside, wherever
teCatholie Church je a strong force

and Btmuongnfously the Socialiste are
a arog frc, we sec the two in violent

lernttgonism. You have only to cross

to Boigium to 'eee thora fotming twc

~Political parties in ýai1y hostility. AI
>eat haîf the blamde of the cruel pere-

tnti*Olci the Church in France fallb

01 the shouldere of the Socialise. In
ýl'rinany a - trong Government lef t off
Ii8racuting the Church because in her

illeY recognized the only force that
;could withtand Socialiam successfullY.

~" Italy a Government once bitterly
OIti-Clerical je becoming eager for ar

alliance with, the Church as a ehie1i

%gainatthe Socialises. The same au«
tagofljsm is acen acrose the Altantic
1The t'wo rapidly growing and spreadiný
bodies in the United States are thq

SOc4~lite, who already make Up neari:
., >151 the, votera, and over against 1>en
the Cathoîje Clrurch. Within, the las

14 Onthe two booke have been pub
li8hed in the United States on the Cath
01't bide, showing +~e true facte o! th
e8oMentous case; the earliest 1y Fathe
Oýettelmnann, S.J., .being an -enlargei
end adapted translation of Fathe

Ctenswork on Sociaiism in itB 8t

edtîon; the latter book je by th
DgtRev. "William Stang, Bishopc

* Pall River, entitled "Socialismn an
Ç)lllistianity"~; and in neither bookj
there any question of conciliatio:

"Little can be done," writee a Socialii
Ar'Inerican Magazine, "'until mon en

try and our-tmek- thecurs-s-f -capit1
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orderly Cllectivism? Three principal

argumente strike mie as the pillars and

prop of the Socialiet poition. The

firet je the argument that it je juet and

fair for al men to start alike; and that

if a man je to be poor and fil a low ta-

tion, it is to be hie own fault and own

doing, and not due to the mere acidnt

that hie was born of poor parente, while

another is in high station fromn no per-

sonal merit, but from the mere accident

that hie wee boni of rich parents. This

may be called the argument from

The second argument ie fromn the im-

mense eaving to be worked by collectiv-

ism, with ils joint and orderly eytem

of production, and the avoidance o!

the incalculable wate of the competi-

tive eystem, such as the veet sumo

spent on advertising or on the work of

commercial travellere, a large body of

the moet intelligent men in the country

using up their brames and their lime

chiefly to induce purchasers to buy from

one commercial house rather than

another. Then there je the waete of

thinge made that no one wante, the

waete o! the spoilt or unsold goode, the

wasle f a dozen men doing what a

couplecould do if they only acted, in

delivering goode for example, iir comn-_
bination insteed of competitloli, as

,letter delîvery compared with nýilk

,delivery. Now ail this waste je ended

by Collectiviem, which forme the loeial

,conclusion to the great procese youi sec

around of producers, production and

,sale, evexi reteil shope on the largeet

1possible ecale. What a vet fund will

be in hend from ail labour being use-

3 fuily employed,,instead ofsomle .25 per

fcent. being simply throwfl aw"ay4' This

kmay be called the argument from
- ecoflomy.

a The third argument ie drawn from

ïthe evils that in most industrial couin-

tries are the lot o! s' niany: il-fed,,

rt ill-clad, iUl-housed, over-worked, under-

r. paid, unemployed, expoeed from youth

*upw-ards to evil surroundings, moral

y and physical. A wey out o! these evils
il mut be found. "We have found the
dwey and the only way," je the glad

l- tîings or gospel of Socialism. "Pre-
'isent conditions are intolerable: your

ýg deliverance a necesity: Collectivism
le the one answer to your most urgent

[Y need."
n This argume t may be called -the
sargument fron7neceesity* and baeked

h-up by ils comrades, the arguments from

le justice and from economy,' the three
,appear to offer a formidable front to ail

eropponente; for like ethical considera-
tions, monetary conideratioiis, and

tr lmans consideratiofis appear t10 drive
us to the Socilistie conlusion. But

ofthen appearance je not always the saine

idas reality.
is (Continùed on page 6).
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We offer it FREE TO NEW SUBSCRI BERS
Lo the enàd of December 1905 with each s'ubscription

paid flow for the year 19o6.

Tell et to Your Frie'nds

Vas the paper alonci and let. theni see

eur-1Liberal, effer

Seo What One Subscfibeî .,Says ý'About fi
To the Xdftor Northwest Review,Winnipeg;

DURam I,-We look upon your paper a belng worth as muo.hl pe Yeu uasother

religions papers to wfich w. subacribe. W. think w.eare dolng no more than is barely our
duty, when w. encls hrwihto olaslwf u adim. money, for reneval of our sut>-

scrlptlon, to August 1906.

We velcome The Review tW our home; we derive pleas ad profit from its perusgl

for wbich we thank you. W. wish you long- Ufs and haalth to guide It.

Tours repectully,

$150a ear, in Advance. Mail Your
Subscription in Togwday.
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